
Subject: Re: FW: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2
From: Omar Pulido
Date: 03/18/2016 03:54 PM
To: Laurie Hughes

DWP does provide advanced notice when it is not emergency work; for
emergency work, they definitely need to improve notifications and I let
them know that already. As for LAWA, i got confirmation from Pat that
the ARCC did share the following when they got notice from DWP:

* Everbridge notification (went to tenants, Public Relations, OPS,
etc) ---> you should ask Barbara to sign you up for these notifications
so you can share with the board members when it occurs
 
* LAWA Construction and Logistics Mgmt group Roadway Area Resident
Manager met with Operations rep in the field to assess the impact
 
* LAWA added the item to the construction impact bulletin
 
* LAWA posted the notifications on twitter
(https://twitter.com/flyLAXairport/status/710656696327208961)
 

I know it was not enough and I asked that LAWA at least provide quick
info to the ground transportation providers when an emergency like this
occurs.

 
Logo5-web.png<https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/2I97lk7xnl4Ivm_Zw9md_K96
bQvUf2wZPabG6hkaPSnT3KLyKu9LUolYEmRdVDMa3foiPaLr_i40ntDJrzvZtEDRTHP90_5p
d1mYVl5Godcn5soJYKEqQsKdxJHulg>  

Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin

City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 | www.11thdistrict.com <http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

Download the City of Los Angeles MyLA311 app for smartphones! MyLA311
links Angelenos with the services and information they need to enjoy
their city, beautify their community and stay connected with their local
government. With MyLA311, City of Los Angeles information and services
are just a few taps away.

 Android app on Google
Play<https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/Bt1Hb-jSY7Sf_hDi7VrtvW7Ym3haPJR0f
Zlz0J-4Zhc0WpjryObt7pY14AVh_G_95kwtdyMcB-rzTWuBA3JqHXrXT0d8p548YuVur-0Ph
1UVNK9YyrlYAcRYLkOTAw>  Download the app on the Apple
store<https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/KQbAErPqPdpKdapLZl1NYr1PEbvHDIgO
5rWZ4btWOVQKuTNkBGeSEKspkfEftMmnTivszvwJRhtLSVEmmrIB5PnLeXO14j52Kp-CTASH
6xFqKRfrBQcDp3ltGKBBSw> 

On Fri, Mar 18, 2016 at 1:34 PM, Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
wrote:

 Wouldn’t you think that it would be wise for LAWA and / or DWP
to put out some kind of traffic advisory when there is any significant
construction (emergency or otherwise) that impacts the area around
LAX????

  

 Laurie Hughes

 (310) 216-7328 <tel:%28310%29%20216-7328> 

  



 From: YAMAMOTO, BARBARA [mailto:BYAMAMOTO@lawa.org] 
 Sent: Friday, March 18, 2016 1:29 PM
 To: Laurie Hughes
 Subject: RE: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2

  

 No, we didn’t put out a news release and I didn’t see anything
reported in the news either.  I’m surprised DWP didn’t put out any
notifications either.

  

 From: Laurie Hughes [mailto:lhughes@gatewaytola.org] 
 Sent: Friday, March 18, 2016 1:18 PM
 To: YAMAMOTO, BARBARA
 Subject: RE: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2

  

 Out of curiosity, was there anything on the news about this?
Traffic was significantly backed up on Sepulveda going into the tunnel.
I checked my emails and didn’t get anything from Nancy Castles… so I am
assuming that it did not make it as a “sig alert”. 

  

 Laurie Hughes

 (310) 216-7328 <tel:%28310%29%20216-7328> 

  

 From: YAMAMOTO, BARBARA [mailto:BYAMAMOTO@lawa.org] 
 Sent: Friday, March 18, 2016 12:49 PM
 To: Laurie Hughes
 Subject: FW: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2

  

 You should be hearing from Regina shortly if she hasn’t
contacted you already.  Thanks!

  

 From: TENNELLE, REGINA M. 
 Sent: Friday, March 18, 2016 7:34 AM
 To: YAMAMOTO, BARBARA
 Subject: Re: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2

  

 Will do
 
 Regina Tennelle

 LAWA - OMEG

  

 Sent from my iPhone

 
 On Mar 17, 2016, at 19:49, YAMAMOTO, BARBARA
<BYAMAMOTO@lawa.org> wrote:

  
  Hi Regina, 

   

  Can you help laurie with ever bridge notices?  

  
  Sent from mobile device.

  
  On Mar 17, 2016, at 6:31 PM, Laurie Hughes
<lhughes@gatewaytola.org> wrote:



   Thanks, please remind me who I should contact
about being on the Everbridge list.

   

    

    

    

   Sent from my Verizon Wireless 4G LTE smartphone

   
   
   -------- Original message --------
   From: "YAMAMOTO, BARBARA" <BYAMAMOTO@lawa.org> 
   Date: 03/17/2016 5:40 PM (GMT-08:00) 
   To: Hughes Laurie <lhughes@gatewaytola.org> 
   Subject: Fwd: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2 

   

   Found an advisory
   
   Sent from mobile device.

   
   Begin forwarded message:

    From: LAWA Alerts
<conf-110073708@everbridge.net>
    Date: March 17, 2016 at 1:12:30 PM PDT
    To: "byamamoto@lawa.org"
<byamamoto@lawa.org>
    Subject: LAX - ROAD CLOSURES - UPDATE #2
    Reply-To: LAWA Alerts
<conf-110073708@everbridge.net>

Please click here to acknowledge receipt of this message
<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__den2.everbridge.ne
t_nns_EmailResponse.do-3FCPTH-5FID-3D83F9D94F22D1148E915A9C58969CD6C943D
2B5623B99318B&d=CwMCaQ&c=_EZyq3jpMgV82C-qqw4SRw&r=J_O2TcXlRsefCRzG-WKR_e
heozObuHHN0m90k--JTCE&m=rytj4WNZzPKjpQ5wHBpXw3AlLma8hKPrvNGkdC1DON0&s=ft
qYbnz4x4ViAvHSCfXcJ-zeEwYks2-02HLJqGw8Tp8&e=> 

Image removed by sender.Image removed by sender.

DWP is estimating the repairs to continue until 1800L or 1900L. At that
time, it is expected they apply a slurry and place a metal plate over
the affected area. They will also make permanent repairs to the roadway
pavement, but expect that to be done on Monday.

More to follow. 

Today's Date: 03-17-2016. 
Current Time: 13:12:15. 
Narrative: .. 
Airfield Impact: No. 
Roadways Impact: Yes. 
Terminal Impact: No. 
CP Location: None. 

 

 

 

 This message contains confidential information and is intended only for
the individual named. Do not disseminate, or distribute, except to those
that need to know. If you have received this notification in error or
for technical assistance, contact ITServicedesk@lawa.org.
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